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Deer Trail Homeowners Association 

June 3, 2017 

Annual Meeting Minutes 

 

I. Call to Order 

The Meeting was called to order By Sue Nichol at 11:08AM 

 

II. Introductions  

Susan Ferguson introduced herself, Sue Nichol, and Dennis Veo – Board members.  Also 

in attendance were Kerry Dunivan and Neomi Taylor – Mountain Mansion Management. 

 

Susan Ferguson read the following: 

 Welcome remarks – The HOA, wants to be an organization to work for you, responsive 

to your needs, and to work with you.  The purpose of this Annual meeting is to update 

and educate all Homeowners and discuss Homeowners’ concerns. 

 Short history – Kevin Hawkins, the previous Board of Directors President handled all 

tasks on his own, something Dennis had also done in his previous tenure as President.  In 

2015, Kevin asked for volunteers to be on the Board. Roberta Lange, Sue Nichol and 

Susan Ferguson volunteered, working with Mountain Mansion Management – game 

changer in terms of time required for Board.  Kevin stepped down in 2016 and in the 

summer of 2016, Roberta passed away.  Sue and Susan have been working with Kerry 

and Karen and their staff for the past year and have gotten some projects done.  Recently, 

Dennis Veo (who previously served as HOA President for several years) volunteered to 

re-join the Board.  Sue and Susan welcomed and appointed him at the last board meeting.  

Deer Trail can have up to 5 HOA Board members, so still 2 vacancies if anyone is 

interested.  It requires about 5 hours/ year – Board meeting each quarter and annual 

meeting, meetings held at Susan’s house – willing to work with schedules.  Think about 

it…….we will have Board nominations near the end of today’s meeting. 

 

 

III. Attendance  

In attendance was the Board of Directors, 4 units represented and 2 proxies. A quorum 

was not determined.  

 No quorum. Susan stated most other HOAs are facing same concern – no quorum 

because of the high percentage required.  The owners voted to change the % of 

Homeowners needed to attend the annual meeting in order to be able to conduct business 

to 10%.  The board will work on this change at the next Board meeting.  

 

IV. Proof of notice  

Proof of notice was mailed to all homeowners and posted on bulletin board by mail boxes 

and web site.   
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V. Approval of January 27, 2016 Annual Member’s Meeting Minutes 

Kathy Veo made a motion to approve the meeting minutes from last year. Dave 

Pickard seconded, the minutes were approved as submitted.  

 

VI. Financial Status – Review 2017 Financials 

Kerry reviewed the financials. There were no questions.  

 

VII. New Business. 

Susan Explained: 

 Late fees – with 2017 assessments, when there were 9 of 50 Homeowners assessed late 

fees, the Board knew they had a policy and/or communication issue.  The late fees were 

assessed as per a template policy adopted by the board.  Historically the policy had been 

to charge a late fee in April.  The board thinks that policy was in minutes that they did not 

have access to – there was not a formal policy.  They waived the fees and changed the 

policy.  Fees are invoiced in January, due by March 1
st
.  So considered due during 

February and March, late fee starts April 1st.  The formal policy now matches the 

historical policy.   

 Moving forward – homeowners should expect fewer fees waived – previous example – 

waiver was applied consistently, everyone treated the same.  Going forward, the board 

anticipates late fees would be individual concern, specific to one homeowner – however 

waiving late fees opens up possibility of inconsistency in policy. 

 Sprinkler System for Park – The Uncompahgre Valley Water User Association shares 

owned by the HOA pay $350-$400.00/year.  At one time, there was discussion of giving 

up the water rights but there was not a quorum.  There was also discussion of converting 

the sprinkler system to utilize the Uncompahgre shares so Deer Trail would not have to 

pay city water for irrigating the park.  City water was running about $1,335.20/year.  

(shows on financials)  Kerry obtained bids for sprinkler conversion – initial bids were  

$4-5K.  Kerry continued to work with companies to reduce bids and the board is happy to 

announce the conversion went in recently for a cost of $2,960.00.  For watering the park, 

instead of appropriating $1,300/year for city water, we will be using Uncompahgre water 

that we pay $350-400/annually.  ROI (return on investment or payoff) approximately 

2.25 years.  Still needs a cover for pump system and another filter added. Kerry explained 

those were both being looked into by Hermosa Landscape & Irrigation. 

 Playground equipment – Insurance coverage for common areas was recently renewed. 

The insurer sent Mountain Mansion Management a letter stating the playground 

equipment is a hazard (it is not structurally sound, nails, etc….). The insurance company 

stated it needs to be removed or replaced because it is an insurance liability in its current 

condition, asked us to block it off, it has been taped off. 

 Playground – Remove or replace?  Neither are in the budget – certain replacement would 

be costly, little usage observed.  Board recommends removal.  

 

The homeowners discussed various options. Dennis suggested having it removed and 

slowly adding pieces over time to replace. The ownership present agreed that was a good 

idea. Dennis will follow up with a neighbor on having the existing play structure removed.  
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 Dog poo problem – Mountain Mansion Management received several complaints about 

dog waste in park.  Per board direction they hired Oopsie Poopsy to clean up in April and 

again before the meeting.  $40/per cleanup they also have monthly rate. 

 Options:   

o Change behavior of dogs and/or owners 

o Hire company to periodically clean up (insert rates).  

o Install dog waste bag receptacle for park?  $187 for station – picture.  Someone 

would need to maintain, refill bags and empty trash container?  

o Same for west end of Deer Trail Road?  Volunteer to refill bags? Or remove box? 

o Other options?   

The ownership agreed there is a dog poop problem. Ron Brethouwer stated it would be 

next to impossible to change someone else’s behavior. The owners would like to see a 

doggie station installed at the park and bags in the existing station at the end of Deer Trail 

Rd. Mountain Mansion Management will research pricing on doggie stations. Jason Barrett 

volunteered to empty and replace the trash bags on trash day and someone within the 

subdivision will replace the doggie bags.  

VIII. Open Discussion 

 Don Messenger still on Design Board – contact him or Board member for approval of 

improvements. 

The ownership would like to see more attention given to the park and trail parallel to Deer 

Trail Road. Jason Barrett offered to research pricing on mulch and spread it along the berm 

at the south side of the community park. The Board would like to have a volunteer day, 

details will be email blasted and posted on the website.  

  

IX. Next Annual Meeting – TBD.   

X. Nominations and Elections  

There were no volunteers for the board. Juli Messenger made a motion to retain the current 

board. Jason seconded, the current board will remain in place.  

XI. Adjournment – Thanks  

With no further business to discuss Don Messenger motioned to adjourn the meeting. Ron 

Brethouwer seconded, the meeting was adjourned at 11:52am. 


